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GMAB's music eirnimittec has
scheduled an organ music recital
for its second Petite Muslcalc of
the fall s?rics. The one-ma- n con-- J

cert by Dr. Francis Hooper, out-- 1

standing Midwcitern organist, will
bo held next Sunday 4at 8 p.m. in
Orrard Hall. '

Among the prcgram pieces will
b three sonalai by Scarlotti. as
well a Hugo's Ball.t and Lam-- ,

belt's Fireside. i

Dr. Hooper is noted for his
demonstration of an organ's flexi-

bility rather than its power, and
for his sensitive feclinj for effects
which avoid sentimentality in
romantic passages.

Dr. No per. a WAVII veteran has
gives rcitU in the United States
and England. In addition to his
recitals, he heads the organ de-

partment of the University of
Louisville.

While earning his degrees of
MSM and DSM at Union Theolog-
ical seminary In New York. Dr.
Hooper served as organist for Sun-

day morning services at Carnegie
Hall. He also studied at the School
of English Church Music in.

Queen Elizabeth and Prince Phillip
honored a cheering crowd of over
43.000 with their presence at the
University of Maryland-Uoiversit-

01 North Carolina game yesterday
in College Park, Maryland.

! Festivities started well in ad-

vance of her majesty's arrival at
2 p.m. An hour and a half before
game time there were already thou-

sands milling through the stands in

By BILL KING
Special To Tht Daily Tar Heel

COLLEGE PARK, MD. The Maryland Tarrapins unleased an
amazing second half offensive attack after spotting Carolina a 7 0

lead to completely stun Jim Tatum's warriors, 21-- 7 before a full house
of 34,000 which included Queen Elizabeth and Prince Phillip in Byrd
Stadium yesterday.

It was probably the greatest reversal of form since Jane Russell
turned her back on the outlaw as the Tar Heels dominated action in
the first half and seemed well on

SHOWN ABOVE IS DR. FRANCIS HOOPER, noted concert or-

ganist, who will bring his talent to GMAB's second Petite Musicale
neat Sunday evening when he present's a recital of organ music at
Cerrard Hall.

their way to winning a fourth
straight football game.

But such was not the case, and

took a handoff, busted off left
tackle and galloped toward the
right sidelines 81 yards for the
score.

This seemed to give the Terps
all the incentive needed as they

anticipation of the day's featured
event.

The huge throng hailed from as
far west as Illinois and from all
prirts of the east and sotuheast. It
w as obvious to all that they had not
ccmc to view the game alone, but
rather to catch at least a glimpse
ot the most publicized personality
in the world.

a caravan of over 1.000 Carolina
students . sat shivering in 54 deChristlrhurM. England. World In Brief grees weather as the Terps broke
lose for three tallies and threw I bounced right back the next time

they got possession of the ball for
t Tl mm I iMiiim.MMM.i..i.iiminilMir vi.MI'TiMwwitfeiWBiiiirif'aiFlu Subsides

Over Weekend
up an almost impregnable defense
in the final two quarters.

It was a sad finale to an other
the third and final score.

The Carolina attack started offBritish Communist Party Secre-
tary John Gollan for summit talks
"to stop war breaking out" in the

Textile Workers
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 (AP)
f trl 1.' Inn rt n.nt oc ca-ntt'l-

just as it had in the last threewise . wonderful weekend for the
Carolina partisians who made this i weeks the Tar Heels scoring

Daley Goff
Shown above is halfback Daley Goff, of the UNC Tar Heels,

who scored the only touchdewn in UNC's defeat by Maryland Sat-

urday in the Queen attended game at College Park. The Terp
upset the Tar Heels 21-- 7.

ctA Middle Easttreasurer of the United

As the Tar Heel band came on
the field shortly before the Queen's
arrival, there were hundreds of
detectives and law enforcement
agents lining the field in a pre- -

Despite predictions of an upsurge
in flu cases here Monday, student
illnesses subsided over the week-

end.
Tho University Infirmary report

Dav-And-Nia-
ht

trip to give the Queen and. Phillip t late in the first period. .

a royal athletic welcome to the The drive started on the Mary-Unite- d

States. But .nothing, can be iland 36 and consumated only eight .

taken - away , from the inspired 1 plays with Daley Goff doing the
Terps. who last week beat Wake honors. The Tar Heels needed , a

Textile Workers (UTWJ today
a.s the union moved ta avoid pos-

sible AFL-CI- O ouster on corrup UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Oct. cautionary measure. Every possible
ia (AP) Th IT V Hpnpral As- - ...... ot ivo o,iMn'c Y's Forum On Human;tion chargesed only 24 pallcats Saturday. Dr. h. wr-- indi.otion!, tba M. sembly. it was said today, may entrance and stay safe and e.Joy- -

Jamcs Taylor, rfuty physician. id I "may accept, the hold day-an- d niKht debate nextabIe.
h'L T t0mU7h?'T i S.ne. in U TW derihip and week Tor natck 'aUpX ot Syrian- - '

At 1on charge, that Turkey planaeMerJ.y v.len-Uov.e- tAnlhony fed and brlnglng
ights Begins Today

Edward P. Morgan and William , a public luncheon in Lenoir Hallnmmn.r, ,h- - u;on on - reform to auaCK yria v,. .
HlU-ri-- s t

Forest 27-O- J . . hreK W gei me i u, nowe-cv- , nv

V rn-U- ht break emme when Don CokerinfpofhVaW kickeTrcm-traroTin- a-
42;on

fourth down. Marylandwith 10;2O left in the fourth fiu- -
back John Fritsch was Pyin-Maryla- nd

ter and featured a second string ,

halfback named Ted Kcr-- , shallow on the kick and called for
fair catch- -shner . ia
Just as Fritsch got the ball safe-Th- e

The count at that point was 7-- 7.

v man Howie Dare bumped intoball theirTerps had the on
Kershner his teammate and jarred the ball

own 19. when suddenly
Jose. Fred Sweanngcn recovered

Patients wrre adTvVttcd yccrday today at lz.JO p.m.
by p.m. ort of tour Mudcnt i.rt vi.-ri- n ethical oraciiccs

" "T iho Queen's box on the rifty yard L. McCiOvern, spokesmen for
commission to investigate the t- -

uat.on seemed U have wide I inregents day series of talks here today
' crme were t he doacceptance. Various delegations rftnnpr,ion with a YW-YMC- spon- -

who came by to sec the doctors codes
The Political Science Fraternity

will holdi a luncheon for Morgan
tomorrow.

New Highways
WASIIINGON. Oct. 18 (AP)

i. i 4U nt i TO- - Ot 1 11C UniVlTMiy "I IllOIJiauu, .

and the sored forum on human nghtsMarylandtonset the commis-'o-- s deans' fromsolution up
( Qf jhe Maryland studont j The hiKhlight of the three-da- y

sion- - talks will come tomorrow night
well informed dpi- - body.

A usually Mpr.m,prn His.

m inc tuner nanu, to si mums ym.iv j

discharged yesterday.

Fred Weaver, dean of Student
Affairs. id yesterday that only

.11 students ill in dormitories were
given fruit Juice and soup Friday
night; and of thc 31. only 4 felt

they should need any assistance yes- -

... j r o WIICIl JlflBdll -- .wv,
cuss "Human Rights: Their Chalpomat said tne presiaeni oi uie co-

nation assembly had in mind to;

for Carolina.
The Tar Heel's second unit

nrcmntly took over and marched
for the score. John Havwood and
Fmil DeCantis moved Carolina to

the 24 and a first flown. Goff then
went to the 18 and Havwood went
uo the middle to the 13 and an-- !

other first down,
DeCantis got two to the 11. and

Whitfield, Adams Are
Named To Head Group

Pat Adams and Whit Whitfield alternates were chosen to fill out

were named Wednesday night to thc group's roster.

..j .u on.oi.Honf doioation to1 This legislature, the only one

The government announced to- - j

day the addition ot 2,102 miles,
of new routes to the national in

tcrstatc highways system.

The new routes will provide a

more direct linkage of the North-

ern Central states to the South

Atlantic seaboard and provide

major new routes in the far west.

The designation is important to

lenge to America" in Carroll Hall

at 8 o'clock.

McGovern. Washington. D. C;
attorney, will speak this morning

at the Community Church and to

Shortly afterwards. Chancellor
William Aycock and President Wil- -

li.im Friday of Carolina along with

their families were escorted on the

field. The ambassadors of the com- - J

monwealth nations were introduced

along with other embassy men of

lesser importance.

call morning, afternoon and nignt
meetings Tuesday and Wednesday

if necessary to reach a decision by

Thursday.

Yuqoslavia
Ilt'au me -- o - - unight at 6 o'clock before the Can in thc United Mates, meets e after a Goff pass had fallen in-

complete. Curt Hafhawav pitchedt 21.yeawld State Student Legus-terbur- y

Club. P-- copal suden Raleigh No, 7, 8. and 9.
McGovern s law turn haSjgroup. In addition to Adams and Whit- -

year to let representatives from

each coll 2 22 present and vote onWASHINGTON, Oct. 19 ( AP)
out to Goff "bo left endi Liovernor L.uiner iiuu,v3 mm

prnor Theodore McKeldin along with reprcsented defendants in many bills of state and national im- -
fnr lhp touchdown Phil Blazer wasSecretary of St.,ta Dulta . -

Hi-hw- ay
.
Aid Ac. provides .hat

careful re- - field who will act as chairman
ported to be making a tncir respcCtive families were dnv- -

the federal government pays 90

per cent of the cost of such roads.

,

and vice-chairma- n, other officers portance. An award, won by ual trp wUh tho nojnt after and Car-selecte- d

include. Miss Connie' last rear, is given for the best bill j olina had a 7.0 advantaff.
. r nAn fin.' intrortlieed. TV Totnmmon pentiniied to

civil liberties cases recently given

Congressional hearings.
Morgan, well-know- n ABC radio- -

television commentator, will ad Bernstein secrciaiv, iduuuuh
treasurer, and Dave Reid and Highlight of thc 1937 session, move and had several deen thrust

supper meeting of tnc j ConatftPe .Wh will have full radio-T- into Tern territerv durin? tho rest

appraisal of United States support cn on to (ne ficld Wjth Hodges re-fi- r

Yugoslavia. cciving a tremendous ovation from

The question is whether that j tne Caroiina fans. He later brought

Communist country has kept j roar from thc crowd as he rose

enough independence of Russia to trom ,lis scat next to the Queen

justify continuing American aid. j to lca(1 a fas( coursc of -- Dixie."

dress a

It rday from the tcm making,
rounds of the campus to Rhc food

t. sick student.
Dr. E. M. Hedgpcth. University

physician, said that In preparation
for an expected increased of flu

cases Monday, the Infirmary will j

not relax emergency measures as
j

e stablished this week. These meas-- 1 '

urcs include extra doctors and
nurses.

The upsurge In flu cases, how-fe- r.

is not expected in the same
proportions as the Increase seen

this wek. Tho Infirmary estimated
tht 1..VH), students were sick dur-

ing the pan; 13 days.
Of the I..VK) caws, a mini m' n

number of complications was re-

ported, and no one was considered
seriously 111 There were approxi-

mately I rses treated In Memorial
Ilosptl because of cnnipllcations.

but only I remain in the hospital

Eisenhower Visit
LONDON. Oct. 18 (AP)

The Daily Express said today that
Oiiocn Elizabeth II has invited

Wel'.cv Foundation, Mctnouisi u tu'M'.,.. is tn be an address by 0r the ha'f ?nd it corned nnlv

ThP ITnited States and its British The Queen's entrance on the ncld
ITt'sioeni ri.seniiuvri io vumt i .... i inr
London next year and implied and French allies may DC approacn . along wiin me

of another Cold War was a tremendous thrill for
that thc President has accepted, ing the brink parly

defeat at thc hands of smart and the crowd. She was attired in a red

, neieuaies musin m -

student group, tonight. uinu ,s . ,.nnv Gov Luthr Hodges. of tim b-f- ore t'Tar
While on campu, bo from UNC are se- - out of reach ot Tom- -

visit and speak at several class E ns John B

meetings Mmy d 2V ,m Holme.s. Charlie which includes tests on current Te Tar Heels left at halft.mo
mornings. In addition. McGovern ,o3Hin- - in nrcai'v .,,v do.d rliam,ntao. proce- -

D.n Furtado Jim TolDcn e PDeane.will lead discussing groups Mon-- , r!rnlin, s,.
day and Tuesday afternoons

at hn? entire a' selection board. t

3:30 in the Assembly the( Flack yuincj
meCtin- - cf delegates -- ho fai ctatu- -, ,y, Marv.

Library on "The Relationship of j Fleishman .

aUprnatcs will be held tho 0rf2o in aM th vital rie- -

T1ir nou-.Mno-r said an an- - . c. litiHnrnhin nn ,...; .t.;li mat filing hat and W8S i

......-r-r.-- . - res.live ou ili ivuwvin' v.. i mi t--

nuunccmcnt is expected during
l

"
Yuoslav issue. Officials here CVCry bit as stunning as expected.

. u t .. .t in VI athinitnn are not prepared to conceds a set- - piuiiip came dressed in a ronserv- -
- - - . -

iu r .rtnmMit nvn V ITUUl din X J -
lilt: vruvct uiuviH - - -

back now but they arc uneasy jjvc blue Suit and darker Diue nai.

about thc future. The crowd cheered wildly for scv- -

j er;d minutes as the royal pair

One London event of iyo wui
b? the dedication of the new-America-

n

Memorial Chapel in St.

Pauls Cathedral, built to honor

Wednesday at 9 p.m. in me noianu o,m-- -,. ?n n-. , , ...
tion remains the largest' from any

. o.rMino ool Parter lounsc to discuss bills to Hmnnnc?s of the Maryland com- -ito Constitutional Rights and Nat
ot nn nan e ud nnional back.row Pilot Safe

Security.'
at leges, 21 primary and secondary be presented.

McGovwn wHl bo the guestcircled thc field in the presidents

car.A steady decrease in the number American servicemen who served

in Britain during Wotld War II. CUKUNA. .
ol fl'i cases w noted Thursday.

An American puui iiyins w --

nwe nonstop distance record for

Queen Not Enthusiastic Over Football Game
light planes dunked his. ice-cover- i

ship into thc Atlantic Ocean at
Gov. Luther Hodges of North monogram E2R, in gold and black.

dawn today on a flight frof Calves-- 1

nf.nrni nerson in thc place. She from

Melvin West Missing
MOREHEAD CITY. N. C Oct.

19 (TP) The U. S. Coast Guard

at Norfolk. Va. today ordered an

alert of all hips for some trace
of Melvin West, disc

jockey who started a 580 mile

ocean trip for Bermuda Thursday

THE STATISTICS
Md. UNC

Vrd$ Rushing 20 15
Pass Attemnt 17 12

Pss Comolete . 5 1

Yards Passing 40 70

Inter. 1 '
Punts 6 9

Punt Av. 38 3?

Fumbles lot ' 1

Yards Penal. 35 50

But thev were too low aown in
ton. Tex., to Rome. He was only 40 COLLEi.K paiuv m -- - - -

in fart. when Carolina. , . T. . .... i. iai- - d3 uuiius"i thc stands to see the North Caro
;w. fr. m land but 8oU irom iad uit ""; "ii -

tor aIllllVhl
Itomc.

Then she was at least half way
North Caro ,na wen o e,

esty. .loltehtod and . b pay
the end P ,touchdown jusl betorcof peopleol thousands dirt and went ahead 14-7- .

lina band form a moving to-k- hi,

chair and animated spinning wheeVbv tens

Friday and S'turday. The Infir-- :

mary admilted that thc decrease

ir cases was partially explained by

the large nt'tnbcr of students who

went. hone. In (act. thc Infirmary

nllowrd those patients well enough

to I rax el to go home.
More doses of flu vaccine w ill be

ready for distribution Monday. The
Inlirmary report 4hat of the stu-

dents who h ive been innoculated so

f. r. few have experienced reactions

from the vaccine. None of these

students w as sick enough to be put

to bed.

FALL MEF.TINGM PLANNED

Elizabeth couldn't watch it all.William Wyatt, 25 ycar-ol- d ex- -
acU Uke crazy look in an Amen-- j the first quarter. foot- -MeKeldin and a former15 f ;ot outboard motorboalIII O .

. . T 4 ,1 rVin .vie T D ! Vl P T 1 11 ?She did rise half way out of hercan football game today. uu .inr Pres dent. Wilson tl. eiincr. ilisitau, jut ao

coat and chair when Maryland intercepted
r,m"lS J Maryiand, kept her maje-- 1 in loot-g- ifts for herself

doiihen
and

. . .L!t j t ,.U Woc - a farvlQnrl tipd the SCOrC WilliHunched unaer min threatened at the dose
Kior.ti.t Queen F.lizabeth and y

the ,the haf But that probably was
other spectators spent

Dosted on what was going on:cimurenui Suuu..o ,.o . ....... -

dow! the field-- and by what was glass bowl, a small equestrian on,y 2:10 left ,n the h.rd quarter

Tn" bv such things as penalty,; china figure, some Indian arrows The Terp defense had kept the Tar
l-- intn their own ten -

Marine from Dallas, was piuckluHis course was off the shipping

ancSi from the sea by a Spanish fishing

The adventurer, an experienced vescl he had signaled with a mirror

sailor wa overdue several hours, from the air. He was uninjured and

and sould not have radioed for his plane, a single engine Mooney

help because he had only recciv-1- , Mark 20, was towed ashore,

ing equipment a board, no trans-- ;

mittcr. ICBM Shot Sputnik

000
afternoon watching Maryland de

dore R. McKeldin of Maryland, and "held that line, w ncn ana arrow neaua, iuy iwii noass torv for the entire quarter. Onbuilt in music boxes.feat North Carolina 21-- 7 in Mary

land's horseshoe stadium. thev didn't, she asked questions.
couple fourth down, thc Tar Heels were

In return, the royal
who was on his feet waving his'
arms and rooting like a madman, j

Chicken and ham sandwiches
A chill, clouded day turned to,

sunshine about half autographed a football or two. Pn their own 37. Goff went back
andShe seemed to enjoy the game

sparkling
a a fhP .raitir- - was over to kick but the cente r was low

were offered the Queen between , The Queen and her husbandSummit Conference ing Soviet scientist said today the at spots. But she appeared to be

kl.roc Ur.i rintfc KUl bileIntercontinental tar more unVUnion'sLONDON, Oct. 19 (AP) --Moscow, Soviet happy and victorious players hoist- - he chose to run, getting only a

ed Coach Tommy Mont to their yard.
shoulders and carried him across The Terps took over and went

u tiA ho as ushered to the over for the score eleven plays

- - prince oauicu
su-e- sted today that Britain and Ballistic Missile shot the earth sat-- 1 leaders; majorettes card stunts up cQf ee rom a paper cup. although they were on the

u,i uav cid f the field.; . . . ,, .,!, :.(J.u;( 'r.tniirinto space. and the antics of a couple oi
She didn't look oveny mucUSiu, "

of them got an...u ,T.r..ia tioH thP ame up! Bothan EasUest summit conference Prof. Y. A. Pobedonostsov, aj overnors than the efforts

Plans for fall meetings of Future
Teachers of America chapters In

North Carolina colleges nd uni-vcrslli-

w ere mapped out this week

at a meeting In Raleigh of the FTA

College Advisory Committee Of the

North Carolina Education Associa-

tion.
Dr. Donald C. Tarbet. associate

professor in the UNC School of Edu-

cation, attended the meeting, crv-ii.- g

as chairma f tt committee.

andUova, ElUabe, -- ater. Qoarterbac, Eb Rus n
the Ti3a,naro,e bo, where Quee. v1;w iivii .vi a i j iouu nvM o

.i- -.j -- rin dm aloni? the doctor of technical sciences, saia muscuiar cnapa .v - xvu brought '

b.oivu o - - i i 4 Unt.a nirh rvrner aiuu.iu ... n.v. i.... . Mv.u... - ... . . u -
in the weekly political magazine jnvS tu .

her face the way ritual between naives me p-- i-

a srin to was
a hnnrW-e-d vards of sod

and Prince Pnilrp snooK nanus wu sneaxea u uvci nv,... w.

him and offered their congratula-- j big play was a 15-ya- rd rim by .

halfback Gene Verardi. .

tiong, J sophomore
New Times the ICBM "made it

McKeldin hopped up, doffed his forming bands, and cards across

the way spelling out the . royalHer majesty, always somenun.
troubled border between luritey
and Syria.

Moscow radiotimcd its sugges-

tion to coincide with a call by
possible within a month to launch

the most hat and insisted on a nand&naKe" ah,Mit i

the Sov et earth satel U e i of a diplomat, was


